
SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

Fr-a-t fiber is coming into considerable
use in the manufacture of brown paper,
bring about fifty per cent, cheaper than
wool pulp.

According to Dr. Ozerctsknfski, hys-

teria exists among Hussian soldiers, and
present as various diversities of form as

it does among women.
The British Government has yielded to

popular elnnior so far as to axsent. ro a
new and thorough investigation of tho
merits of vaccination. While assenting
to this, it allows it to be given out that,
"it sees no necessity, in any new facts that
liuve been discovered, for such an in-

vestigation.
While the electric light is gradually

taking the place of illuminating gas in
Germany, the latter article is to be ex-

tensively Used on account of its
evolution of heat. In com-

parison with the electric light, it is this
property ihich is, apart from minor
brightness, considered to be in principal
deficiency.

Mr. A. II. Griffiths states that the pro-

cess of converting iron into Bessemer
etecl results in tho elimination of a basic
slag, containing from fourteen to twenty
per cent, of phosphoric acid. Beduced
to an impalpable powder, this slag is a
valuable plant food; and as manure the
,'150.000 tons of the slag obtained yearly
in Knglnntl should produce, at least

tons of hay, or sulticient for feed-

ing 750,000 head of cattle.
The drainage area of the g

River in China is equal to one-sixt-

of the area of our country, including
Alaska. It is estimated that the enor-

mous amount, of sediment poured down
by this river amounts to the denudation!
of the entire basin by one foot in 3000
years. No wonder that with this mass)
of five billiou cubic feet of solid matter
emptied into tho ocean every year the(
people of Shanghai arc able to see that'
the coast line is rapidly advancing.

Admiral Akamatau, of the Japanese
Navy, has invented a new floating fort for
coast defense. This fort is to be built oul

a kind of vessel made of steel, and ISO'
feet in length. The armor is to hci

twelve inches thick, and the bridge will!

be specially protected with a steel bul-

wark of three inches. It is to have n

double screw and engines of 200 horse-
power, capable of attaining a speed of
three miles an hour. On the first hridgi
will Iv? placed twelve e

cannon, and on the second eight twenty- -

the crew will numbel
2S0 riVn.

Formerly engineers estimated tin
strength of ropes by the old rule: ''Foul
times the square of the girth in inche!
gives the breaking weight in hundred-
weights." Commenting on this rule nn
engineer says: "Apparently ropes ard
three times as strong now; and to get
near tho tabulated strength take tho
iquare of the girth in eighths of an inch
and divide by 1000, or point off the last
three figures as decimals. The answer
will be the safe working load in tons.
This is an error of about ten per cent, on
the safe bide. The breaking strain is
from five to seven times greater than
this."

Inquiries sent to thirty-fiv- e English,
coast towns which had been using sen
water for watering streets showed that(
twenty-thre- e towns had abandoned its
use for various reasons. Ramsgate and
Folkestone stated that it destroyed all
kinds of road material except wood,
borne towns advised its use in sewer
flushing in sufficient volume, but others
thought it produced gases when brought
into contact with the sewage. The testi-
mony is in favor of sea water preventing
dust on roads of flint or gravel; and
Berwick-on-Twee- d highly commends it
for this purpose. It is there found that
one cart of sea water is equal to two
loads of fresh water in lasting effect.

The World's Coal Supplies.
The Deutche Huudels Museum has re-

cently issued some interesting figures re-

lating to the world's coal fields outside of
the North American continent. Ac-

cording to these, Holland, Belgium,
Switzerland, Denmark, Germany and Bo-

hemia possess coal mines of a surface area
of about 59,000 square miles. Russia
alone has 2!3,000 square miles. The de-

posits of the island of Formosa amount
to something like 10,000 square miles,
some of tho coal veins ranging up to
ninety-si- x feet in thickness. The coal
fields of Austria, Spain, Portugal, Italy,
Greece, Turkey and Persia cover about
39,000 square miles; those of India,
35,000: and those of Japan 6000 square
miles; while those of China are esti-

mated at the enormous figure of 400,000
square miles. Moreover, tho Falkland
Islands, Patagonia and Peru are very rich
in coal, while the southern part of Chili
is one immense deposit.

In Brazil veins varying in thickness
from seventeen to twenty-liv- e feet are
found in abundance, and in the United
States of Colombia there is an abun-
dance of the iniueral. Mexico and the
Vancouver Islands are also well supplied,
there being probably notffarfrom 20,000
square miles; while the deposits thus far
discovered in Tasmania. New Caledonia
and Natal are estimated to cover lot), 000
square miles, the larger number of these
deposits not yet having been worked.
Without reckoning the immense stores of
coal in the United States, and merely re- -

lying upou those given above, there seems
to be but little prospect of a coal famine
during the present century.

Where Might was Right.
Early in the spring a pair of wood-

peckers built a nest in the hollow of an
old elm tree at Forrest Hill, N. J., and
were deep in the cares of housekeeping
when acoupleof birds of the same species
arrived, and disputed their right of pos-
session. For several days the battle
raged fiercely around the mouth of the
hole, and then tho first tenants were
driven away. They went with loud and
bitter lamentations and while the victori-
ous birds were constructing their nest
they mournfully watched the process from
an adjacent tree, but made no attempt tn
retrieve their fallen fortunes. At last
they flew away.

Recently the tree was cut down and
split open. The hole was deep, and two
feet, from its mouth was the uet last
built completely blocking it up. It held
Tur eggs, far advanced toward incuba-
tion. Twelve inches lower was the habi-
tation of the wronged and defeated wood-pe- t

kern, containing the dead bodies of
four little featherless birds that had been
ruthlessly built ou and consigned to their
fate. fie t York 'J'r&une.

A man was turned out of a New
the other night for snoring

too vit'oruujy.

THE FARM AND GARDEN.

MOl.lt CATCHING.

The presence of moles, says the Mart-Lan-

express, is generally regarded as in-

dicative of good soil; jet the farmer's
first object on acquiring such soil is to
get rid of them. They arc destructivo
to drains, and deadly enemies to thC'Com-mo- n

earthworm, which Darwin ha
at high value as a medium of fer-

tilization in the soil. Indeed, their food
consists mainly of tho common earth-

worm, though other insects such as mag-

gots, which fall into their faiuncl are
readilv devoured. These latter no person
will grudge them, but they work irrepar-

able havoc to crops. They usunlly in-

habit strong, good land. It is contended
by some people that they assist in tho
work of aeration, so necessary for tin
successful management of land. Doubt-

less thry open tip the soil, but, unlcs
when digging well down in pursnit of
jfrub and then they interfere with the
drains diverting the water thtry should
by all means be kept down, and if possi-
ble, stamped out.

This subject has been suggfsted to "S

bva qucrryfrom a correspondents "How
can I best get rid of the mole?-- ' Tbore
are various systems of mole catchruft'.
Traps of various kinds arc used. TliO
wire tray has been in vogue for well nigh
thirty years, and is an effectual method
if care is taken to use it in a proper part
of a fresh tunnel. In some instances tho
wire trap, however, has been thrown asido

superseded by the uso of poisoned
worms. This system is held by its advo-
cates to be equally as sure as trapping,
while it is lighter work. Either of thcau
methods in the hands of a skillful mole-catch-

will effect a complete eradication
of the little foe, but the mole-pe- is not
now so prevalent throughout tla
country as it has been earlier in the ccn--tur-

STARTING) A rOCLTRY YARD.
l

This is a good time of the year for be-

ginners in the business to commence keep-
ing

!

poultry. A correspondent of the
Orange Juthl Farmer has written tho fol-

lowing hints for beginners. Ho says:
Let me here indicate in brief, from my

own experience and observation, what
vou ought to do for success with poul-
try.

Never set your hens with the laying
fowls. I have done this and suffered loss
by it. Sitting hens should be kept quiet ;

no one should go near them but tho at-

tendant.
One cock is sufficient for the same flock,

of hens. I usually give one to ten hens.
Keep an egg record. Jo accurate in

this. Keep an account of profit and loss;
this will help you in many ways.

Have a warm, dry house facing south.
Be particular about this in our climate.

Always isolate a sick fowl. A mistake
here often destroys the whole flock.

Do not overfeed your birds. Feed just
what they will use up without waste. Fat
hens are poor layers. Too high feeding
renders the digestive organs weak and in.
duces disease more than anything else.

Do not chaugc blood too frequently.
It will run your hens out to do so every
year. You can improve your stock in
this way : Each season pick out say five
of your best pullets and one cockerel and
breed from these. Next year take tho
same plan. After doing this three years
you can change the blood by buying a
pure breed cock from some reliable
breeder. Never mind if you pay a good
price, as the dearest is the cheapest in tho
end. This is my experience.

See that your hens have a good run, so
that they can take enough exercise. Idle-
ness leads to mischief in the case of hens,
as in the case of a higher class of bipeds.

Never breed from hens over three
years old, as the stock in such cases is
usually weak. Make up your breeding-pen- s

early in the season.
My experience with Leghorns has

taught me that chickens hatched in April
or May do the best, as they grow rapidly.
You don't want "Asiatics" so early, as
they feather slowly. May, and even
June, will do for them in this climate.

You, as a beginner, may now be in-

clined to say: "This is too much work."
Let me, from an experience of twelve
years, state the simple fact: That suc-

cess in poultry raising depends largely on
these seemingly trifling details. Every
little detail tells in the result desired.

TJXDCE IJASTE IN FATTENING.

Make haste slowly is a good rule to
apply generally. Animals that have been
summered on grass will not bear, profit-
ably, to be pushed on grain feed during
the fall, as , haste in this direction dis-

turbs digestion. Under tho action of;

tho laws of nature things arc, many times,
mado to afford rest to follow an unduq
exertion of a given part, or of the whole
body. Under this law, the appetite is
taken away when g has been
practised, that compensation, through
rest of the digestive organs, may occur,
Disgust of food always follows over
feeding; yet it is theorizing falsely to say
that if the beast gets too much food, it
will reduce the amount taken, volun
tarily, when surfeited, because deranged
digestion follows at once upon excessive
feeding, and then what follows f Notn
iug less than an interruption of nutrition,
the bodv shrinking. This shrinkage can
only come from disordered action a dis
ease in itself. This must be recovered
from before nutrition can be resumed,
and during this time we suffer a double
loss, namely through the shrinkage, in
the first place, and through delay from
deranged digestion, in the second place.

There is still another reason why dam
aire may follow indiscreet feeding. Fer
mentation from indigestion may, to i

greater exeut than we are aware of, dam
age the meat of the fattening beast. This
damage may happen to its keeping quail
lies as well as to its flavor. Nothing can
be more reasonable than that it should
hnppcn to both. It is a popular and
doubtless a well founded belief that the
flavor of the growing animal's flesh is
modified by the food that goes in at the
mouth. Vie know this to follow the
feeding of oil cake to the fattening steer,
Certain articles of fo id, notably milk and
butter, are tainted by near approach to
certain vegetables, as well as by being iq
l.roximitv to deeaviuir or noxious sub
stances of any kind.

The absence of teU in this direction
may rightfully be termed an oversight, foi
the perfection of meats bus not yet been
fully accomplished is in fact one of the
things least discriminated upou, and re
ceives less attention than is given to any
other kind of food in use. Therefore
deduce from the hints given, that tin
fall feeding should be commenced with
care and moderation; tho limit ahvay
being inside of the possibilities of ths
digestive powers of the fattening beasts.
Dainty rations at first, carefully added to
as the powers of digestion are developed
bv use. Prairie farmer.

FlK'SimAT FOR GRASS lAjiPS.
flraim in nt the. same order 9 ,f ntnnts nn

U wheat, and it is therefore only natural
phat wbot. helps the grain s iould benefit
t also. O'ld pastures that 7.iave run down

that tt grass is thin may be greatly
lelpcd Try harrowing just as fall rains bc- -

jgin, so'viug timothy seefi, and with it a
Mressiii of 200 poum'.n of phosphate.
(Not oi ily will tho graos next, season be
nnoro a bimdant, but storjk will eat it moro
Iclosely , allowing that "itiis richer in nutri-
tion U lan that grown beforo being fertil-
ized. Grass grown by tho aid of fresh
barny ard manuro m y bo rank and offen-

sive, 'while that grown with bone or any
mineral fertiliser is palatablo to stock,
especi ally to milch cows.wldch use much
bone material, in making good milk.
Limer iean Cuttirator.

j .nKSTltllTtON ASSIRF.S RITCKSS.

! Tho Or chard and Garden, credits the
jlalc E. P. Roe with tho Miowiiig sensible
remarks: "Tho secret of success in
small roit culture might be found in two
jwords stimulation and restriction. By
ptimula.tion ho meant n thoroughly pul-

verized and enriched soil. This is
essential to tho strawberry, tho

ioroign rasplierry, and all the currants. A
impart growing raspberry like the Cuth-cr- t

oi Turner, and our vigorous black ber-ie- s,

S di wiot require stimulation, but they do
estrictVon. .liy restriction ho mcaut the

ttient of fruit rather than wood or

ilevelop Bet out a pLmt In very
moist soil, and its tendency
the great law of nature and

propagate itself; but to the degree that
tit makes plants it cannot make fruit.
(Cut off c ery runner and enormoi fruit
(buds are 3eveloped. The sap is lammed
dip as a miller restricts a stream, and tho
jrcsnlt is Sitfawbcrries that arc double in
Isize ana q oantity. 11ns is equally true
(wit h raspberries. Currant bushes crowded
iwith wood bear but little fruit."

AGRICULTURAL FAIRS.
As this is ttio season for county fairs,

jfa tmers should endeavor to take time to
vis t one or mo re. See what other farm-
ers . re doing, nd if any have had good
(ucciViS in growing better fruit or vege-

tables', or raising better stock than the
rest, s Wive to learn their methods. Tho

of tho agricultural fair is
Fnission lTirst, to show us what is better
Ithan that' wo have, and to awaken our
ambition to equal i'j; and next to teach
is better methods of doitig our work,

that we m ay produce better results. A
(day spent by nn observing farmer or
gardener a mong those who aro engaged
jn the same business should Tie a profit
able day, for tho wisest will not fail to
find some one who can teach nun in some

ranch of his vnricd busiucss, or at least
ncgest somo iilca which will enable him

to teach himself. Tho information which
farmer gains ry searching after it, by

ptudy mid exicr.ment, is moro valuablo
to lnra. Jinn is remerunereu longer, man
jthat giiiwd by reading or from lectures,
pr rather, it is that which makes lec-

tures audi reading most useful to him.
American Culhtator.

FARM AND GARDEN KOTES.

Whitewash is good for tree trunks.
Halter break" the colts while young.
A poor tree is bettcrthauian open field.
A healthy sow that is suckling a litter

of pigs is a ravenous eater.

Stock like salt now as well as in sum- -

nor. occ mat i.iey nave it.
The celery cro p, especially that ou low

ind, has suffered this year from too much
(water.

Carnations make good winter growers.
They should bo plant ed firmly in good
Jight soil.

Easier for you and better for the tree
o uso your thumb in summer on super

numerary shoots than to use tho knife
iext spring.

Medium-size- d varieties of corn, espc-iall- y

with short-jointe- d stalks, aro bet--

jsor either for dry fodder or ensilage than
the average, coarse, g varie
ties.

No farm is complete without a good
house to store the implements in, and no
.farmer understands his business that does
(not store his implements when they are
not in use.

No variety of corn sliouhl be used for
jensDage that will not mature in ample.

ime to be gathered into the silo before
ihere is danger of frost. Plant so thin
that considerable) grain will mature.

Keep the hoitse surroundings, stable
land sheds clean as well as the house

then will the numerous brood of
summer ills be diminished gTcatly and
tho comforts of home as greatly increased.

If you wish to breed hens alono for
eggs, select one or more ureeus mat will
hay tho greatest .amount of eggs under all

.r t v. .i icircumstances. ii your iimraub ticiunnus
dark-colore- d egg, select the fowl that

,lays that kind, Bud vice versa.
The idea, too often entertained, that

(judges at fairs award premiums because
f personal lavor, has very little tounda- -

jtion in fact, lor nil mauagere l tairs
want favors bestowed because of merit,
ind will not accept judges of doubtful
(integrity.

Wood ashes even if dry shoiuld not bo
kised for a. dust bath. Road dirt, plus
her or sifted coal ashes with a fcmall quan
tity of air slaked lime will bo much bet
ter than, worl ashes. It wall lie touncl a
ivery wihiablo aid for tho fowls to rid
themselves of lice.

Ducks Hatched Inside a Snake.
A snuke twehve feet long and as big

around as a barnel was recently killed iu
,1111 Ohio lagoou. 8oiiclody took a knife,
Tipped the snake open and found twelve
of a rare breoil i ducks in me
jeeesses of bia viscera. They were iu
jdilferent stages of duwdopmcut, some, of
!thera beiug full fledged and pluinaged,
jaud from that all the way dowu to one
jw hich wits something more than half-wa- y

lout of the shell. There is only one ttock
of ducks of this variety owned iu tho
Vicinity. It is evident that the snako
must have swallowed the eg? laid by
jSome of theso ducks near tho water, and
jthat they hutched iu due time from the
(natural heat, which iu amphiibious rep-itile- s

living above the coal measures, il
(known to be somewhat below 110 de-

crees Fahrenheit. The little flock of
Ircscuud featherings toddled, immediately
jafter their release in a straight line for the
iwatcr, the biggest one leading the lest,'
jwhich came after in single file. The
smallest one, kicking off tho remaining
ishell, brought up the roar, leading its
Ifeeble cry to the general "quack." At- -

IwiUi Constitution.

The gold mined in Australia and neigh-'boriu-

2ti.U00.000.
islands in Sjj8wa valued ul

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Long wraps are in vogue for general
wear.

A new salad bowl is shaped like an
open rose.

Ribbons are used as freely ns ever for
(rimming.

Huttons at 20 a dozen will find many
purchasers this winter.

Lady Eva Wyndham Quin, an English
lady has been tiger hunting at Nepaul,
Northern India.

Richard Burton, of Denver, Col., wants
a divorco from his wife on tho ground
that she squints.

The Empress Augusta gave $200 to tho
fund for tho relief of the sufferers by tho
Antwerp explosion.

Tho new carmclite wools have silk-wov-

borders which closely rescmblo
Kensington embroidery.

Mifs Sanger, President Harrison's type-
writer, is a rapid worker, ami often copies
on her machine 120 letters a day.

Mrs. Harriet A. Ketchum has been
awarded the first prizo ($500) for a design
for tho Iowa soldiers' monument.

Five hundred dollars will keep a
fashionable woman in millinery goods
and f300 will shoe her for twelve months.

Tho father of the late Hishop Kimball
of the Mormon Church had fifteen wives,
and ho use to refer to them as "heroes."

Never wear the waist, of n good dress
with a cloak which rubs anil defaces tho
bodice, but keep a plain wool jersey to
wear under wraps.

Miss Beaumont, the American aeronaut,
was recently fished out of the River Tyne,
England, after descending from the
clouds in a parachute.

The Princess Christian, dacghter of
Queen Victoria, has prepared three illus-
trated articles fo- - the forthcoming vol-
ume of an Euglish magazine.

The new wiuter goods are cashmeres,
cloths, cheviots and diagonaln, in divers
designs, of which the large plaids, disks,
and broad stripes aro most favored.

A womnn living in tho oil region of
Pennsylvania recently lost her thumb.
Phe applied crude oil to the stump and
uow an entirely new thumb is growing.

Gcnuino green acorns in their tiny
cups, and surrounded by shining dark
green oak leaves, appear upon some of
tho large Directoiro hats for early autumn
wear.

A high, wired collar and small hood
are effective additions to seal plush man-

tles, and smaller collars of plush or fur
are very stylish upon Directoiro capes of
cloth.

A big mellow, yellow apple stuck full
of cloves and set on a saucer is one of the
sweetest things to be found on the dress-
ing tble of the guest's chamber for a bit
of fragrauco.

Miss Mary Louise AVorley, tho young
English woman who was graduated with
honors at Cambridge in lS88,has received
an offer to teach tho languages in a Bos-

ton private school.
There is a faucy just now for ribbon

trimming on the plain straw hat. Masses
of loops and ends are piled on the crown,
entirely concealing it, while the brim
is left undecorated.

Astrachan is likely to be considerably
worn during the wiuter, in both gray
and black, and tho warm brown mink
fur, so popular a generation ago, is again
a candidate for popular favor.

Apple green and primrose yellow are
used in'combinatiou for evening gowns.
Another favorite mixture that sounds im-

possible and looks more than well is deep
cream with clear glistening white.

A very popular arrangement for gowns
of woolen fabrics is the double vest, the
upper on simulating a low cut, doublo
breasted waistcoat, the under one, of silk
or some light fabric, reaching to the
throat.

Onlv dress skirts of a very heavy fab
ric require steels; and the limit is fixed
at two short oues. Pad bustles are en-

tirely eliminated, and tho skirt hangs
perfectly in back, being also entirely
plain iu front and at the sides.

The favorite furs for the winter will be
the Russian sable, which, by reason of
its cost, is always a leading choice; the
mink or Hudson Ray sable, the ever-popul-

sealskin, astrackan, black Per-
sian lamb, Russian lamb and gray Krim-me- r.

Euglish bridesmaids are wearing Di-

rectoiro costumes of whito watered silk
with redingotes which have deep rolling
collars of orange velvet, and soft vests of
yellow crepe du chine fastened at the
belt with long loops and ends of yellow
moire ribbon.

A new feature is the kid crown which
adorns some of the most elegant hats and
bonnets. One little turban has a crown
of whito kid and a brim, composed of
tiny black wings. Kid of different
shades is employed. The effect is deli-

cate and unique.

L1itena song of rejoicing.
Htuirts tbat were heavy are glad.

Women, liiok up and L hopeful.
There's help mul there's health to be had.

Take courage, O weak ones despoutleut.
Anil drive back the foa that you fear

Villi the weapon that never wlU fail yoe.
O, be of cheer,

for when you suffer Irom any of the weak-
nesses "irri rularities" and "fnncttunal

peculiar to your sex, by the use
of Dr. 1'ierce's favorite Prescription you can
put the enemy of anil happiness to
rout. It is the only medicine for women, sold
by druKKit, under a positive uuinia( of
Hatlsfwiloa in every case, or money refunded.
boo r.

For all derau;cmenut of the liver, stomach
aud bowels take Dr. Piuree's l'ellets. Out) a
uose.

Onk man tn Western Australia owns and
controls uearly s.oui.nuu acres of land- -

Why rub. and toil, aud wrar out yourself and
vour chillies on wash-Un- when, ever since

DobbuiB's boup has been offered
on purpose U lighten your labor, and save
your clothes. Aow try It, Your ariK-e- has it.

HPAHitowsare now being utilized for
instead of pigeons.

Did Vm Read
The large advertisement of Tint Yodtu's Com-anio- n

which we ouulishod last week? This
remarltahle paper hns the pUeuouieuat circu-
lation of iJu.uju ceiies weekly. No otherjournal is more welcomed by old and young
In tlte families throughout the land. The nub
Jitdiers make a itoteuu tiffer once a year, and tu
all waosuljscritw now will send the paier free
to JiwitMrv I, ami or a uil year rm thatrii(c The subscription prloe U $1.73. s,

Till- YonTH's Companion. Boston. Mass.
ilow'e Talal

We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward forany eae of Catarrh that cauuot be oure d by.inking nun i alarm i uie.
F. J. Chunky Aj Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have knowu F. J.f'henuy for the laM 15 years, and brliev him
honorable iu all buaiuees transac-

tions, aud tiiiaueiully able to out any
made by their lirm.

'Weal Ac Truax, Wholesale Drug-gists- , Toledo,
Ohio.

WaldiiiK, Kinnan & Mm viu, Wholesale Drug-gn-

T.ilodu, Ohio.
K. H. Van llciaoeu, collier Toledo National

Hank, Tuledo, (lliio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-

ing direclly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces ot the system. Price, 75c. per bollle.
Hold by all Druggists.

Muny IniilHte, ii ul, '("(iiH Fuucb."
Auu-rii'4'- Uuct 6c. 1 - ir

Yenr rnllrtu Mnal Lay.
j Two or three weeks of judicious manag
ment now to assist the pullets in forming
their first crop of eggs, so to speak, will make
a vast difforeni'e in the product of eggs duri-

ng; the next four months. , A few dollars
properly spent on the flock now, will return
to you many fold Increnso In epgs. Mr. E.
R. Btuart, of IjancnsUr, N. H., says: "I had
twelve fine Plymouth Rock pullets. Tito
early hatched ones commcm-e- laying In tho
fall; when cold weather came on they
stopped laying, whilo tho rest had not begun
to lay. I then commenced using Sheridan's
Powder, advertised to make liens lav. In
ten days one pullet commenced to lay, in
fourteen davs three more lHitan, and in just
one month from the time I benn using tho
Sheridan's Powder, the twelve) were laying."
For SO cent in stamps, I. S. Johnson & Co.,
22 Custom House Htreet. Boston, Mass., will
send by mail, two . cent packs, nvcjmcks for
$1 ; or, for tl.'JO, a "4 pound can of Powder
rostpniil; six cans for S.",express prepaid. Te

sent free. For a cents a copy of
the best Poultry paper sent propnid. Vim

pajer one year and a can of powder for $ l.oO.

Pretty Tall.
The highest structure of masonry in

tho world is said to bo tho National Mu-

seum recently completed at Turin, in
Italy. It was originally designed for a

synagogue, but it proved ill adapted to
that purpose, nnd was sold to tho city.
It was then converted into a museum as
a monument to the memory of Victoi
Emanuel. On top of tho 1 01110 rises a

spiro nearly as high ns the wholo of the
rest of the building. The gilt statue on
tho top of this spire stands 638 feet from
the ground.

Card nf Thnnka.
If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam should

publish a card of thanks, containing expres-
sions of gratitude which come to him dally,
from those who have leen cured nf severe
throat and lung troubles by the use nf Kemp's
liulsaiu, it. would 1111 a fair-sur- lHtk. How
much better to invite all to call on any drug-
gist and get a free sample bottle that you leey
test for ourself its ltuwer. Lai-c- b tiles GOc
uud $1.

A nnniEOrity, ennta'nlng relics In profusion,
has been unearthed In Honduras.

Oregon, the Paradise ot Farmer.
Mild, equable elimatp,cerlnin and abundant

crops, Hest fruit, grain, gras nnd stock coun-
try In the world. Full Information free. Ad-
dress Oregon Iurigrat'nBoard. Portland, tiro.
If afflicted wilhsnre eyes use Ir. Isaao Thorn

Kyc-- ater. iiruggists H'll at ic.pcr boll lu

Catarrh
? a complatnt which nffoct rrnrly cwrylwuty,
more or Ww. It nrlufnntm In a cUI, or niiccton
of colli, conillnttl with Itninin blinxl. lilsonre

Me flovr from tho 1100, tickling tho tlmmt,
offonlve breath, pain over mul between tho oyo,
ringing and bursting noises In tho oar, are tho ni ir j
common jmptom. t'atnrrli I enrol by HjjI'i
BanutparUla, which ntrlltos itlroctly at It cait !

removing all Impurities from the blovt, buiMltir
up the dleaseil tlnaues ami giving botUlliy totiot
the whole system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all riniKtftM. $1 ; six for $5. Proiiared only
by C. L HOOD Jt CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Must,

IOO Doses One Dollar

What Scott's Emulsion HasDone!

Over 25 Pounds GalnlnTen Weeka
Experience of a Prominent Citizen.

Tna OjT.TToaMs Socirrr tna Tur.1
or Vic.

Bjm Fukcisco, July 7th. 18SA.)

I took a severe eold upon
my chest and lungs and did
not give It proper attention ;
It developed Into bronehlMs,

In the fall of the same?nd I was threatened with
ieonsumptlon. Physicians or-
dered me to a more congeni-
al climate, and I came to San
Francisco. Soon after my
arrival I commenced taking
Beott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
,011 with Hypophosphites reg-
ularly three times a day. In
ten weeks my avoirdupois
went from 15S to 180 pounds
and over ; the cough mean-
time ceased, c. r. bennett.

SOLD BV ALU PRUCCISTS.

CR ATER AXLE
I. UHLkllfiDriornVHT It TUP. WORLDir wintuenumfl. oom r.Turywnere.

Here it Is!
Want to karn all about a
Bene I B.w to Pick Out a
Good On. r Know lmperte.
tloal aaa so Ou.nl aaauut
Fraud? Detect Disease aa4
Enact a Car when samel
possible! Tell toe ace by
b. Teeth Want to call, lbs Different Psrts ot the

AahxalF How tosboe a Horse Properly t All this
and oilier Valuable Information can be obtained tut
reading our luU-PAO-K I l.l.UMTR ATK1)
HORSE BOOK, which w win forward, joit-tal-

oa recclptof only 3 coots la Blames.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
IS4 Leonard St.. New York City

PERMftNS
ta.

0

HS FOR ONE DOLLAR
B Ji A flrat-4- trotter out i mnall

M prio tocuoui-- AKfl tbe aliifly of the (rem 1.1
jAuiruatfa. It kit- Kaihxh wnrO witU tbflrmu T,ulvl.iit,i)dO'rniu word! nlih r'nelmk

daUiiHWua. A Try clinp fconk. H nl .M) to
R.lOlt Pl li. IIOl.rtK, 134 i.e.nitrd N N,
T C od ; ' unf Ui Urn la by ret lira mill

IK. KOFI. I.K
for all (liiiii'rlli. aiiliuaU,

or b)'UniiHrilic. linri
utc, I ui l i r nt u hh u

in in. if 1. an uw cut-n- ,

irruM'tl prditipl ly. hx
H li t ii ii 4l f) auil 'Tliii

lu ifu for haiiij 'If
Ailurtn. OH.

Itinr Jr. k whirr'

JH

For Swellings, Bruises, Cute nd Wound

Daily Sight I Oirm mid Oirrd r
AT PnrllslST AND IlKAtTM.

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Bltlmr. MA

Ely's Cream BalmfZTOJI
11,1, ( I II K

CHILDREN
t)V ( ATA It It II.

Arpty Pftlm Intoeneh nootrll.
FI.Y niton., nr. Wan-o- St., N. Y

CAMP LIFE.

Pii'WM
Hire's The "Sucker. xH
The one thin you'll alwAr find in tvtry cow-

boy's mi l fit when he (rie on the uprirc Tounl-ii-
i " Kih Uraml " I'onmirl Slulu-r- They nukj
tht only perfect udtlle ctat. mid come either blaik
or yellow. They protect the whole front o( the
tiller's ImhIv. tteutg made to fit rotihd the outside of
the saddle entire. When used an a walking mat.
the extension iiircct neatly overlap eath other.
nikine a regular overcoat with a double storm

priMtf front. Whrn lidini;, the saddle is dry as a
bone, (turn pommel to camle, and tlte rider is en-

tirely protected in every p.irt tl his body These
" Slickers," being of extra width, niaVe fine
blankets for camp. He ware of worthless mm anon,
every garment stamjted with ' Ktsh Hrand " Trnde
Mjrk, lin't accept anv inferior coat when ynu
can have the ' Kih Hrand Slicker' delivered with-
out extra cost. Particulars and illustrated catalogue

A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Masj.
wick's Manual.BASEBALLS .1 In. ?0 unitca-

( ntcr,
SENT T?TT,T' on iipplU'mtoti inrlo-ii- una

IlVLXi c.V.i Klanip, bv n.litrt'lnx
UIKtilmltK lUHXASI', I'. O. hox lf.O. I'rtlla., I'A.

II A It IT. Onlv Crrtnlts nndOPIUM ni-- v ( I It Kin Hi.- World. Ilr.
.1. I.. JTMII KM. l lHiun.O

JONES
1 1 1 :

PAYS THE FREICHT.
Ti tt W iiuoii rnlr,lit hi l.i'r M11T li'riu;H, lraa

Tail- ttvum t Brum bo for
f&OO- -

Rverr frffe .'.i free pr,,elf4
n nt kii tht isai.1 r Ami .t in

JONbS OF BINuHAMTON,
III Mill MTO, N. v

m
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this Stylish Basque
full description.
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Conch Medicine.
Cures where ull

R'S FA IT!--: COLIC l I VTl IC

cure yJ out ot kai cium-i-
, of coin;, w

ly nstirL or ttont's It tiofn not
aud i hunnlcin. Alter '.M yrttrti of trial

our in worlli tMHiicthluK- iiiiini bt
ml a few anil you liuvi- a cure on I,
k Hive a it not ut your Ui
Ic, nl prt'i'iiiil.

I II.
''rutunte t II e hurhier't

L'uiw I imitt rH be
tu loii-- j u ii httVf horur.

Mo.sk.Sdt
Sfllr titut kj-- a

Jl'if wrr' a with w . II i

ti voliv Jiirthvtnr I htivt
AO Hum

Aria? i urk.

It
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PADVM'S I

i U READY RELIEF.
THE GREAT CONQUEROR FIIK,

Vor Uprnlnn. Ilralsr., Tlarkarhr, Pala l
IhoChrsI or llrailnrhc, Toothai
or any rilrrnnl a lw
I Inn. mhliril nn ha ml, art Ilka aula
rnii.ln- - Ihn pntti In Inslmilly amp.

I'nrl nnarsllnn., I'nll, llrniirhltla.
Inllnnuiimlnii". II hrnmnllsiil.

rnlain, l,miilnao, Hrlallra. more lnnrs;ls
onilrrprnlpil nppllrnllnn ri nrrrssarr.

All lllnrrhn-n- , HV
Hpn.m., Nnii.cn, Kpnll". Nnrrnua-li- r,

Mlrrnlca.nrs. arn nainntiy,
nixl mill Mr by Inklnv Inwardlr in
In 1(0 ilrnpa In hnll a luniblrr at waler.

AD WAY'S
BH

An nrrllcnt nnil mlM f'aihnnlr. Pnrplr
rrlnblr. The lnlrl nnd

In Hie-- world lor the t arsal' llora
ol ilia

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.'

Tnkfti nrrorHlnif In rtirrrtiona mer win
rrniore an sT renew vllailUy- - ,

Prioai6 cti, Sold by 11 Druggitt
N V N IF t I

For Dai . , Farm & Household
rnifitmHrii mmr Mm vr.W
Ihk hent luteal. r and rund
OKbT tli lufhrvit ditiry A
rhllil 'an uiw it,

butter fn.msweft nitlk r rwniin,
tminutm Works ne ptot up to th
lrv"t iptmitltv. Mlif morw buitr.
t lfnr protll ' to l r ot, HultenntlK
lMiiiitM pTff-- t tl? tcr
Is s lnt by pnysi-rlan- n

tm liv Tout. aim
ri)Rkfw tlnont to cream in 4 minute.

aMfeil qtaH$.VaO H ttt. tlOi W Mta,rn.ot.
Mr.. i.l fi.r- tAMLImolllAl and t

. iK, rntt-ntr- and Hl Mfr., i(ls
HI Ht w York. tfHatitf nnU

OPIUM HABIT.
A Viiliuilihi Ti'i-iilln- o JtvliiHf
full liifoiiiu.tl.Tuif an K.a and Kiw-l- run- fit lu
llif.m..M.-.l- . Us. J.

DROPSY
MA TCH VltlOH.

lv Cured vt lib rrtiille: Krmedlea
IUw nirr-- . thouNamla of pmi, t 'urr patients

by Im'M phystrtana. doaa
Avniptonts illNrippcar; In i iluys nl loast
all rmpioins rcmovcMl. send for Ine hhU
Hints of tnlritrtihm cure. Tt'tl days troalmen
rni bv mall. If vuii trial, aend In stame
to pn postal. Itt. II. It. Uhkwh A Woww, Atlanta, 1Q.

Aoc NTiir" r) F. B, TRKAT'M Citaiopt eTI

for ? nvwbsoka. st Huuslcy
'i iimmiW, iJulik sales. Hi

ii,iv. Alan, Mtkerj
Home Hrswpst.;
onletauthors.

hv T 1.. Cuysw. 18.
Iixl (a a I A Anas

t'BrluslnVaorilluieiWi'vM'J. a.tt.TKEAl.N.Y.

tw5 WHiltT
tiscurMatboma- -: 'i
ontpslo. Book of par.
tlrnlsr. nt KKF-E- .,, nji.il i rV SI lk.

Olllco Mi WtoiUsbaU Bk

nur fTI'lY. Honk . Filsln forms
llurTlC IVnnianshlp, Arllliim
II ilinnmanlv ly MAIU I frw.
Ilrvanl'. ollr.i--, 4.17 main m niinans i

Ail UflTID nintl br nnr A.rnlS25 M n tiik iik. r kit H IN
1IKDU AI. ( II. lllrauiond, Vn.

FREE, with Illustration and
can made as Illustrated,

nf this nADer. 9S a 83111 .Di Olv r
...Irk.

v. I., mil i ,.H' liamrsnd th,- - prli arr
I llC-- iKltlOlll , 1.11 sh,H-- s aavrrllmsl ny htm iM'fnro

Ins lilx IliU nntt. III. wrar.rsaa.lnss
llll arlrra InU-lln- r .nails. Take uu.
hi MniiiiHil. ii, .rim l.y others to
nd illri-- -t t aud by roturn mail

Ide or narmw tor, tlte aud and
.. . Ilrorktnn. Mas, DOI lil.AH.

PATTERN FREE!
In next week's Issue this paper will bo
an order the holder to a Pattern of

or, by leaving tno revers, u ponen picsn.
basque will result. The Pattern is worth 25
rents, and will civen to each purchaser of

llni.f' inose given rnci; ubij ihwmim nun
DEMOREST'S FAMILY MAGAZINE,

15 EAST 14th STREET, NEW YORK.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Onr.liiliii- - lor Ihl. altoo oer 3
slioi. al-t-

It orller
Ii I. nioi-i- - aivll.u. ititln. nnd
ll aivr. .nllslurllon.
It uvn imiri- - iiiiiih- - llif i on.uiiltir.
II. sl'.HI aiKMU-a- . i" dlir lo
Ilriiiiiiot ditvlltatrd by auy

liirlnrrr.
11 I. tbr bi-.- l in Ihe world, nnd baa lar.er

driiiiiiiil ibau any l:l bor advrrli.rd.
C nhfl wl" '' I'si'ltosiiy mtwu who will prove

$WUUU tht- aUivr . lo b. untrue.
III, followluit of nor be found to Us of the

Bmnr liluli M.tpliird of
.5.IMI I. KM INK II HIIMrU
I. llll II AMI-M- M Kl.T
I. ill AMI KAIIlltlls' KIIUK.

V I.IK I AI.K
t.'i UllllhlMaiAN'M MIOE.

ai.llll l.lltlll-N- N IC !IIOK.
bi.UO and l.. IIOVH' nl IKMII. HIKIKH.

All uiadu lu L'ousrtM, liutlou aud Lai-e- .

W. L. DOUGLAS $3 AND $2 SHOES FOR LADIES.
liulf slsi-s- , aud II, C, l, li aud fcK width.Both Ladles' sboos aro uiadu lu slses from to I,

KT I.KH Or? I.AIMKK- - MIOKS
"The Frenrh Oprra." Minlli An b ll.i-ra.- " "The Ainerlrnn C ommon Mrn.e,"

"The Medium o n lene." All made lu liullou in Ihu l.ale.t lsl Ira. Also freucb
Hurra lu Kruul I. ace. nu IJ t.ioeouly.
COCIAI . I.. IXII li I.AS' :l CHAIN HIIOE (larrd) for Grntlemen, with hrrvvy

3r tUIALi luu sulv aud strictly walci'lirouf, Juki out.
. I,. IIIU'lil.Als, llrm-kton- . Uln.a.

JOSEPH H. HUNTER, i
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ATMUNKV. WASH IMJTIIV,
. ('., M il, I. I.KT t OI II
KNr-lO- N without IIKI.AY.

Kwomincntlod bv Physician.,
I'leasitnt ami nBreeulile to the

CiHEB abaXtio,
TUEAT.MENT.

NEW

All atiDliHt at tho
II. lilts .1 Mc al anl c uncer IiiblHuU', Huffitln, K. V.,

r wit liout imiu or tmcof knlU'.
of pailt-nir- i In uuiimillilcd tcrini or iiralw of
the hucccfvH or ihis trfuiini'iit. Write for circular.
HOLLAND M hAHi 1 N K C O., Hiilfuhi, N. V

"A brighl home m&k&s
i .'aa merry nedwrr:

It is & solid ebbke ofscouring o&pTry
it in your next nouse-clening'- S

All work should be so done as to give Joy to the worker. Perhaps you have never felt
Joyful when cleaning house? You never will till you use SAP0L1O to assist you.
House-cleani- ng has been revolutionized since housewives first learned Its value. Why
shouldn't you find Joy In your work? All grocers sell It.

ENOCH BIOIiaAN'S CO., SJTXTOT TOR1X.


